
NEW FASHIONED  $10

A  riff on an old classic. Well, it's actually

made pretty traditionally but BOY are they

yummy! Deliciously bright & not too sweet,

the richness of the demerara sugar pairs

beautifully with the spiciness of our high-

rye Bourbon. 

RYE PERFECT

MANHATTAN $10

Truly, the most perfect, perfect manahttan .

A spirit forward cocktail with a slight

bitterness, multi-dimensional, smooth, &

herbal sweet undertones. Balanced in spicy

Rye flavor.

BOURBON  BARREL AGED

GIN MARTINI $10

Our KY wild gin is aged in New Riff Bourbon

barrels for 9 monhts giving this classic

martini an unconvcentionally delicious

twist. 

TUPELO HONEY  $10 

She's as sweet as Tupelo honey, just like

honey from the bee. New Riff Kentucky

Straight Bourbon, fresh lime juice, pineapple

juice, orange juice, bourbon barrel aged

honey- perfectly sweet, approachably  boozy-

she's an angel, of the first degree.  

MANEATER $12

Oh-oh, here she comes, watch out, boy, she'll

chew you up- she's a man-eater. New Riff

Kentucky Straight Rye, bloody mix, fresh lime

juice,  and ALL the garnishes- Ooh here she

comes.  

 

GYPSIES, TRAMPS, & THIEVES

$11

Gypsies, tramps, and thieves, we'd hear it

from the people of the town- They'd call us

gypsies, tramps, and thieves, but every night

all the men would come around. New Riff

Kentucky Wild Gin, yellow Chartreuse, Kiwi

puree, ginger syrup, fresh lime juice- Get in

where you fit in, however you celebrate, this

ones a crowd pleaser. 

KENTUCKY MULE $10

 
Our Bourbon gives this mule some

bluegrass state flare. Bitters and ginger

beer give the added little kick of spicy to

bring it all home.

KY WILD  GIN & TONIC $10

Classic doesn't need to be boring! Our G+T

includes a splash of our housemade

grapefruit shrub which lends to bring out

the bold botanical flavors in our gin. 

BOULEVARDIER $10

Robust and refreshing. This cocktail is rich,

smooth, bitter and slightly sweet- this

classic has it all.

BARRACUDA $12

And if the real thing don't do the trick, you

better make up something quick. You gonna

burn, burn, burn, burn, burn to the wick- Ooh,

barracuda.  New Riff Kentucky Wild BBA Gin,

watermelon simple, Ancho Reyes Chili

liqueur, fresh lime juice, hellfire habanero

shrub, orange bitters- delicately spicy, tangy,

fruity, refreshing. Now if only we had a

pool....

*All cocktails include garnishes,

serving instructions, and a sample of

Lil's Pimento spread and bagel chips 
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DREAMS COME TRUE  $12

New Riff Kentucky Straight Rye, passion fruit

puree, lemon juice, heavy cream, egg white,

angostura bitters- tastes like  ice cold sherbet

on a hot summer day! 

TUPELO HONEY 

$34.99 
Serves 4 

BARRACUDA 

$ 39.99
Serves 4 

MANEATER

 $39.99
Serves 4 

GYPSIES, TRAMPS, & THIEVES

$ 39.99
Serves 4

NEW FASHIONED 

$29.99
Serves 4

RYE PERFECT MANHATTAN

$29.99
Serves 4

BOURBON BARREL AGED GIN MARTINI

$29.99
Serves 4

BOULEVARDIER

$29.99
Serves 4

KY WILD G+T KIT
Includes a bottle of grapefruit shrub

$33.99

KY WILD BBA G+T KIT 

Includes a bottle of grapefruit shrub  

$36.99

BOURBON MULE KIT

$44.99

RYE MULE KIT

$50.99 

Follow us on Facebook & Instagram

@NewRiffDistilling

@TheAquifer 

www.newriffdistilling.com
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